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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY.... .OCTOBER lfi, 1SS7

Astoria enjoys beautif al weather.

Biily Emerson's minstrels will be
here on the 21th.

The Tarn (TShanter and Jno. Wor-
cester went to sea yesterday.

The electric lights seem to have
considerable difficulty in keeping
alight

The Norwegian bark Alert, 904, 18
days from San Pedro, arrived in yes-
terday.

Rescue Engine Co., No. 2, are go-
ing to have a new constitution and
by-law-s.

Large quantities of shooks, fruit
boxes, etc., are being sent to San
Francisco.

In the Baptist church subject of
morning sermon is "Worrying," in
the evening "Baptism."

The Geo. C. Perkins, loading at
the Clatsop and West Shore mills,
will take 550 M. feet lumber.

The pulp mill at Young's river
falls, is getting into completed shape
and will soon begin operations.

There will be no service in St.
Mary's Roman Catholic church to-

day, Rev. Father Dielman being
absent in Salem.

The Dolphin sailed yesterday with
2,500 cases and other cannery sup-
plies for Elmore, Sanborn & Co.'s
cannery on the Siuslaw,

A pump was dropped overboard
from Gray's dock yesterday morning
and will be recovered by diver Ander-
son afternoon.

County commissioners Crow and
Nurnberg will meet on Thursday, the
20th inst., and set the state and
county tax levy for the current year.

Geo. Upton, who killed De Jar-net- te

on the Klaskanine a short time
ago, is reported by the Oregonian to
have been indicted last week at St.
Helens for murder in the first de-

gree.

The Astoria track is now assured,
says the McMinnville Telephone, and
inside of twelve months we hope to
chroniole the direct shipment of
wheat by rail to Astoria the great
seaport of the northwest coast.

As fourteen-fifteenth- s is to
says the Vidette, so is

the civio pride of Astoria to that of
Portland, at least in the matter of
public subscriptions "to give the town
a boost."

Edward Jochimsen, aged two years
ancLeigbt.Tnonths, died yesterday af
terriboa. The funeral will be from
his parents' reeidence at ten o'clock
this morning. The interment will be
on the hill.

Last Friday Jos. Hume bought two
lots on the west side of First street,
near Washington street, Portland,
paying 867,500 .therefor. That is the
highest price ever paid lor property

rruana, oeing$i,doua iront iooi.

Tho Gen. Miles left for Grnv'a har
bor yesterday. D. C. Ireland was
among the passengers. E. C. Finch,
the editor of the Aberdeen Herald,
arrived down from Portland just in
time to miss the boat, on his return
homeward.

In Judge Stearns' court in Port-
land last Friday, Wm. Dillon was
convicted of the killing of Chas. Man-ci- et

over a game of cards on the 26th
of last month. The verdict of the
jury was murder in the second de-
gree: the penalty is imprisonment for
life which means pardon about 1892.

TheTacoma News hears that on
account of the scarcity of fish, can- -
nerymen are now iurniBning seines
and paying ten cents each for silver
salmon, and where the fishermen fur-
nish their own seines, the canners
pay fourteen cents apiece for fish. A
boat and crew make on an average
9200 a day, at these rates.

J. R. Roork, a logger working for
Powell & Donaldson, at Knappa lost
his life last Friday evening, by slip-
ping off a log that was lying in the
boom, at that place. Every effort
was made to rescue the unfortunate
man, bnt without avail. The body
was afterward recovered and a coffin
was sent up from here yesterday on
the Favorite.

'Wm. Stowe, the oldest net maker
in this country takes pretty strong
grounds for a change in large seines
and traps for our fishermen. He asks
an examination of. materials so that
the fisherman can see for himself
that the statements of the Gloucester
Net & Twine Co. are correct. This
company wishes to be correct --in all
their statements, and not lead the
.fishermen astray.

Last Wednesday morning the sa-

loon occupied by Billy Linn, the pu-
gilist, was burned to the ground, at
Vancouver, W. T. Linn was shot
and dangerously wounded. It would
seem that the place was frequented
bjr soldiers from the garrison and
Linn had some trouble with them. It
is thought the soldiers set fire to the
place and shot its proprietor. Linn
is well known in this city.

R. L. Boyle recently returned from
a visit to friends and relative in Iowa,
reports a widespread desire in the
Hawkeyetateto "find some place to
live where one won't have to work
like sixty, eight months in the year to
keep .Mi ve. the other four. California
TincI Oregon are the Mecca of the in-

tending emigrants from Iowa, and
there, will, he thinks, be considerable
immigration this way shortly. - There

' if room for all.

C. P. Upshur, agent Pacific Express
company, is in receipt of a letter
from that company in which they
decline to take any steps toward
establishing a route from here to
Shoalwater bay, Gray's harbor and
Chehalis county points, but will afford
all possible facilities to any one who
wishes to establish such route. The
next thing in order is to form a local
express company and go ahead. Tho
thing cau and should be done.

The salmon run on the Siuslaw is
above the average; there is a fair run
at Coos bay, Yaquina, Tillamook and
theNehalem. The catch of silver-side- s

in tho Columbia improved some
last week: in Shoalwater bay tho run
has fallen off somewhat: at Gray's
harbor it still continues. . The fall
run in general is light this year, and
is considerably later than in former
seasons, but the large number of
canneries in operation this fall will
make the aggregate of the pack ex-
ceed that of any former year.

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. C. Telfer is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Holden will re- -

turn on the Telephone this afternoon.
H. Wise and I. Cohen are about to

opon clothing stores at Gray's har-
bor.

Capt C. G. Gilbert &u old Astorian,
is in the city, on a visit from Port
Townsend.

Old Mr. Craig, whose right leg was
amputated by Dr. Page a few days
ago, is getting along well for one of
his years 76.

Dr. W. D. Baker is having his
house on Cass street, south of Jeffer-
son, neatly fitted up and will make it
his headquarters.

J. W. Young has bought A. Nolt-ner'- s

paper, the World, and will in
future run it as a Sunday Democratic
paper, Mr. Young is a lawyer by
profession and a journalist of con-
siderable experience.

Capt. J. W. Babbidge, after a twen-
ty years honorable record of continu-
ous service as master of steamboats
on the Columbia river, has resigned.
About eight weeks ago he secured a
pilot's branch and took his first ves-
sel up last Wednesday.

R. H. Crawford, W. F. Reed, C.
Campbell and wife. J. MCIasky, E.
S. Edwards, E. O. Finch. E. W. West,
O.G. Gilbert, J. B. Nielsen, Dean
Blanchard, F. H. Sherman, are at the
Occident

Willie McFarlane, Walter Shaw,
E. A. Emerson. E. Groves, D. M. Mc-
Lean, A. C. McHardy, Alex. Camp-
bell, Chas. A. Ross, Ben. Eraser, An-

dy Coleman, P. O. Colvin, J. Reister,
J. Garnett, J. D. Mcintosh. A. C. Mc-
Donald and wife, John Weaver. M.
Bennett, J. Birchard, C. Wilson, Mal-
colm Sale, Mat Ryan, Dempsy Wel-to- n,

J. C. Chamberlaine, John Drcs-den- d

and W. Leveredge are at the
Astor house.

James McLiskey, R. Wiley, John
Lowell, Sulla Williams, Joe. Rounds,
Ernest Perrine, J. W. Barlow, B. P.
Wiggins and wife, Robt Smith, Al-

fred Yearing, Frank Mattson. John
Wallace, H. C. Telfer, Morris Mayer,
M Rappaport, Wm. Wickersham,
John White, Herman Kettler, Cbas.
Young, Jack Woolf, Tom. Wells, Jus.
Baxter, Chas. McLellan, C. M. Will-
iams, Ed. Wilson, E. Reid, G. W. Sul-
livan, W. H. Tye, Mark Kissner, An-to-

Debast, are at tho Parker Houbb.

Lecture on Phrenology and
Self Improvement.

Prof. McDonald will deliver a free lec-
ture at Liberty Hall this Sunday eve-
ning upon the moral and reasoning
faculties. Next week lie will lecture
several evenings on Phrenology.IIealth
Hygiene, Phisiognomy, Marriage, and
other subjecte. These lectures are en-
tertaining, amusing and impart much
useful knowlege and advice, and are
drawing packed houses. He gives phre-
nological examinations daily in private
at the Hall in regard to making the
most of one's sclt in every respect.

Elderly AVomn.ii Wanted
To cook in a small family. Applv at
this office.

Every mother is interested in know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup"
U now for sale only at Dement drug
store.

Any case of Croup can be easily treat-
ed and cured by using "The Child's
Cough Syrup." Full directions with
each package, which can only be pur-
chased at Demenl's drug store.

Boobs at Auction,
And private sale 5,000 volumes of stan-
dard scientific, rare, and miscellaneous
works. Family Bibles, plush and mon-
ogram Albums. Draper, Buckle, Lcck
ey. Darwin, Spencer. Huxley, Hugo,

Gibbon are a few of the authors.
Sale at 7 p.m.: Odd Fellows Building,
rear of Bank, for a few days only.

Sweet Apple Cider
At the Astoria Soda Works.

Tho best oysters in any ulyle at
Fabre's.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

Call and get our priocs for books in
sets, by all the standard authors and po-
ets; we will guaranteee you the lowest
price, Gkiffix & Rrep.

Patronize your home book store.
Books sold at auction prices.

Guiffix & Reed

For tho very best pictures go to II.
Sinister.

Artistic Embroidery.
Instructions given in nil the latest

styles of urtistic embroidery and art
needle work. Also French indelible
stamping done to order.

Mns, J. Siioesxaxk,
Chenamus street, opposite Liberty

Hall.

Books In all styles of fine bindings
Poets and standard authors at remark
ably low prices. Gkiffix & Reed

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

Private Uoonis.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par--

I tiesj-etc-- Thebestopked-torder- .
J. -- ??

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Specials to Headera of "The Astorian."

YaiiPAkaiso, Ind., Oct 15. Judge
Field presiding at the fall term of
the circuit court here has summoned
a grand jury to convene Monday and
make a thorough investigation of
theKouts railroad disaster. Prose-
cuting attorney Thrumpacker says
no pains will be spared to bring the
guilty parties to justice.

WENT TO XASHVTIjIiE.

Memphis, Oct. 15. The presiden-
tial reception to the public y in
the hall of the cotton exchange was
about an hour in length. From tho
exchange the party were escorted to
their train and at one p. il left for
Nashville.

BIG FIBE AT CINCINNATI.

Cincisxati, Oct 15. A tremendous
fire began raging about noon on
Eastern avenue. It started in Crane
& Co.'s Baw mill and burned four
acres of lumber; then started north-
westward towards the city pushed by
a gale of wind. About ten houses
soon burned on the opposite sidebof
Eastern avenue, making the situation
alarming. At 250 p. M. the fire de-
partment had it under control. The
fire department has abandoned the
lumber yards and are giving their
whole attention to preventing tho
flames from spreading among the
houses.

A IiAMENTABCE AFFAIR.

Memphis, Oct. 15. Judge H. T.
Ellett who made the welcome address
to tho president here this morning
died on the stand before the cere-
monies were over. Tho tragic incident
occurred just as the president closed
his remarks in response to the judge's
welcome. Though the day was not
uncomfortably warm the spot in the
center of the Court House square
whero the speakers stand had been
erected, was an exposed one and
Judge Ellett who stood for a time
with his hat off as the president was
speaking sat down and was soon
overcome by the heat Dr. Bryant of
the presidential party took direction
of affairs and remained with the un-
fortunate gentleman while the presi-
dent was escorted to the Cotton nnd
Merchants Exchange. Judge Ellett
died 5 minutes after the president
left tho reviewing stand. The fact
was studiously kept from the presi-
dent. Judge Ellett was a courtly
gentleman of high local repute and
the address was not alone for Mem-
phis but for the whole south and was
memorable. The president's reply
was equally notable.

Devilfish On The Sound.

There are a good many devilGsh in
the bay, and every few days some of
tho fishermen bring in one or more
of them. Emanuel Thomas, the fish-
erman who caught the big shark Sun-
day last, says he has caught a great
many devilfish this season.

"The biggest devilfish, or octopus,
as some call them, that I have caught
in this bay." said Mr. Thomas, yester-
day, "was when its arms were
Btretched out, 11 feet across, that is,
its arms were 7 feet long. Then I
have caught a good many smaller
ones on my lines. They are very ugly
things to handle, and when I take
them out of the water I am not, for a
moment even, careless how I handle
them. They have a mouth just like
a parrot It is located just under
f Tio onAlr rn rkdv TMin Innrr fjrmc
nnvapml ntt tVa nnAnr- - oiln trifli Tror- - '

i- - -- .
suckers, which exert extraordinary
power. When they get hold of any-
thing it is a rare instance when they
are not victorious. They are cun-
ning, too,-fo- r when they fasten their
arms around a man they work their
arms so as to get the points iuto his
nostrils. If they do he is a goner.
They can crush the life out of a mau
or an animal in a moment When
they are attacked they throw out a
black secretion which clouds tho
water and both confuses their antag-
onist and enables them to escape.
They are very hardy. They will live
fr three or fonr days after being
takeu ont of the water. I am going
to try and take the next big one I
catch to the east. They can bo trans-
ported without much trouble." Se
attic 12.

Renews Her Youth.

Sirs. Ph&be Chester. Peterson, Clay
Co., Iowa, tells the following story, the
truth of which is vouched for by the
residents of the town : "I am 73 years
old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many
years: could not dress myself without
help. Now free from all pain and
soreness, and ?m able to do all my own
housework. 1 owe my thanks to
Electric BUters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely all dis-
ease and.pain."

Try a bottle, only 50c. at Y. E. De-
ment & Co.'s Drug Store.

Jtlcals Ceolicd to Order,
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Ten cents for a cup of Fahre'rt nice
coffee.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

A Sunny ISooiu
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden House.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store. opposite Occident
betel, Astoria.

Oysters Iii Every Style
At the Central Restaurant, next to

Foard &, Stokes'.

Gambrinus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents. -

TclephuHe I,o4riiig House.
Best Beds in town. Itooms per night

50 and 25 cts per week $1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's. -

4

S03IE SEIZED SEALERS.

Return of a Part of the "Alpha's" Crew.

AlPalmatier, one of the crew of
the sealing schooner Alpha, that left
here last spring for the north Pacific
sealing grounds returnea yesreraay.
Jas. Tatton has gone to San Farncisco;
H. Olsen took a schooner to San
Diego: Wetherell's whereabouts are
unknown; Palmatier, Babbidge and
the cook returnea uere. vneu me
Alpha got to where the cutter was,
or rather when the cutter got to
where tho Alpha was, she had 403
seals aboard, which they had killed
on their way up. The schooner is
still tied up. When the crew got to
Victoria on their return they were of-

fered 75 per cent, for their claims.
Palmatier says he lost everything
except his appetite.

Captain Brown, of the Annie, is in
San Francisco. He says that the
Sitka court had decided not to ac-

cept any more bonds, and that all
vessels seized should remain in Sitka
until the cases are finally settled.
"We had a one-side- d trial," he says.
"We simply went into court, and all
of us were found guilty, and then
they adjourned court It is a terri-
ble place to stay in. We had to
board our men all the time, and you
can't get a meal in the place for less
than fifty cents. Tho U. S. marshal
there carries things with a high
hand. He ejeoted half a dozen In-

dian sailors from a Victorian schoon-
er one night when it was raining and
hailing as only it can rain and hail in
that country. They did not have
a thing to eat nor any place to sleep.
They came up around the court
house, and the judge and some of the
citizens took pity on them and com-
pelled the marshal to let them go
back to the veasel over night. My
vessel was Beized when I was about
seventy-fiv- e miles from Ounalaska
and fifty miles off shore. It was
about 830 o'clock on the evening of
August 6th. Captain Shepherd of
the Hush sent some men aboard and
all were taken to Ounalaska. I had
about 3S0 seals. The skins were
taken out there and packed away in
the store-hous- e of the Alaska Com-
mercial company for safe-keepin-g.

You can depend they'll be safe
enough there. None of the British
schooners that were seized have tried
to get released. They are all wait?
ing at Ounalaska, except the Alfred
Adams,tor the British government to
take action in their behalf.

According to all accounts there are
now ten of the seized vessels in Sitka.
The others have been realeased on
bonds.

Palmatier is not very compli
mentary toward the officials and
thinks they might have been to say
tho least a little more obliging. He
secreted and saved from tho govern
ment's clutches his trusty rifle.

Not Certain of the Crime.

"Kin I git a man arrested?'' asked
a colored man at the sergeant's desk
in police headquarters yesterdav.

"What for?
"Fur callinme names."
"What names?"
"Well, sab, he. called me a dodo."
"And what is a dodo?"
"I dunno, Bah."
"Perhaps it mean means a great

statesman?''
"Mebbe it does, sah, an' so I'll let

up on hi3 callin' me names, an' hev
him arrested fur de way he jumped
in an' give me two kicks." Detroit
I I CS I tV,

Incoming Passenger.

The steamship Columbia is due from
San Francisco this morniug with the fol-
lowing passengers:
S Tball It J Peterson
J C Massey CLong
b J Conger Gov "W It Davidson
J Gottleib D E Bernard & wf
John Clark E F Burns
MrsHEwing Miss AG Williams
IS IS Unrtis WHMooro
NH Moore DZMoll
Miss Jewell LawschoM E Thompson
Miss Goodkind Mrs Newbauer
Miss It Tom Suden C H Lombard
Mis3 M A Johnson M Abrams
H C Good & wf H D Sntton
C R Vance Mrs Green
Donald McCIeary

Give Them a Chancel
That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it is. Not only tho
larger but the thousands
of little tubes and cavities leading
from them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And whnt they do they can
not uo wen.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumo-
nia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and
head and lung obstructions, all are
bad. All ought to be got rid of. There
is just one suro way to get rid of
them. That is to toko Boschee's
German Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle.
Even it everything else has failed
you, you may depend upon this for
certain.

RcpnMicans Should Vote the Prohibition
Ticket Of Coarse.

The one thine certain ia that since
1882 the prohibition vote has given
New York to the Democracy. Here
is the proof:
Year Dem. over Hep. Pro. Vote
1883 1G,319 18,816
1834 1,047 25,000
18S5 11,134 30,867
18SG 7,797 30,437

New York World, Oct. U.
- ,. ...

A Gift for All.
In ordei- - to give all a chance to test it,

and thus be convinced of its wonderful
curative powers, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, will be, for a limited time, given
away. This offer Is not only liberal,
but shows unbounded faith in the mer-
its of this great remedy. All who m

Coughs. Colds, Consumption.
Asthma. Bronchitis, or any affection of
Throat, Chest, or Lungs, are especially
requested to call at W. E. Dement & Co.'s
Drug Store, and get a Trial Bottle Free,
Large Bottles Si,

DIRECTS--
FROM HE

MANUFACTURERS!
First Quality! Full Weight!

German Knitting Wools !

UPWARDS OF TWO THOUSAND
Pounds of the Very Best Quality German Knitting Yarns

In Plain, Fancy Mixed and High Colors !

Complete
OF THE FOLLOWING WOOLS WILL BE FOUND IN STOCK:

Germantown Yarns,
Germantown Zephyrs,

Spanish Wool,
Midnight Germantown,

Saxony, 2 and 3 Fold,
Bedford Yarn,

Fairy Floss, Shetland Wool,
Victoria Zephyrs in 2, 4 and 8 Fold.

Crewels, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Tie is! Comite Line of Wools E?er Brought to Astoria !

. H. COOPER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORES, ASTORIA, OR.

TELL

NEIGH

I am Going Out of Clothing, Having
Decided to Deal In

FINE

Furnishings

and Hats
Exclusively,

I slmll from this Date on, Dispose of
All My

Clothing
al a

Sacrifice
If You Want

An Overcoat or a Suit, a Pair of

Pants, or a Boy's Suit.

Call in and take advantago of thi3

offer. You can Pick from a Com-

plete Stock and are Sure to Save
Money, which is the Eoad to Wealth.

HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable

CottIff Hate
Occident Hotel Building.

Opposite Star Market.

T

Csl

Assortment

The Railroad

SO IS CHBISTMAS !

But We Can't Wait for Either,
But umst buy our

along just the

RUSH
Is still to D. L. Beck & Sons', for that is where you can
buy the best goods, get honest weights and the best
value for your money. To those accustomed to deal with
us it is not necessary to say these things. To all others
we say we don't brag, but come and try us and be con-

vinced. We carry in stock full line of

FANCY AND STAPLE
Groceries and Provisions, large stock of China, Porce-

lain, Crystal, Crockery, Agate, Wooden and other wares.
Silver-plate- d and other knives, forks and spoons, The
best stock of all kinds of Lamps ever shown in Astoria.
Cigars, tobaccos, etc., in unequalled stock andat unequalled
prices. Coal oil and patent oil cans, paints, linseed oil
and turpentine. All kinds of Cannery supplies, nails, cor

"

Ma

a

a

Is Coming !

Family right
same, and the

c. v:n

dage, etc. Lunch, market and clothes baskets, brooms,
whisps and hearth brushes, dust-pan- s and brushes; wheats,
oats, rolled barley, shorts and bran.

BUT WE MUST STOP!
For if we mention all the articles we have in stock we
shall nil up the whole paper. Try our genuine N. O. Mo-

lasses in gallon cans at only 75 cents, and our new Yeast
Powder, guaranteed equal to the. best, and only half price.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Now being selected in the East. Wait until you bee them
before buying elsewhere, or you may regret it.

"What's that you say ?". ".Haven't you beea bragging
any ?" No; not a bit of it, and if you want the proof, just
call at

D. L. Beck & Sons?.
'--

,,x--tasss7

Supplies


